
ROME: The pope and Britain’s Queen Elizabeth
became the latest high-profile figures to join the
global vaccination campaign against the coron-
avirus as Germany yesterday reported 40,000
fatalities since the pandemic began a year ago. And
German Chancellor Angela Merkel warned that the
worst was still to come.

More than 1.9 million people worldwide have
now died from the virus, with new variants adding
to soaring cases and prompting the re-introduction
of restrictions on movement across the globe —
even as with mass inoculation drives underway.
Pope Francis urged people to get the vaccination
saying he would be inoculated against the virus
himself next week when the Vatican begins its cam-
paign and denouncing opposition to the jab.

“There is a suicidal denial which I cannot
explain, but today we have to get vaccinated,” the
pontiff tells Canale 5 in an interview to be broad-
cast later. Britain’s Queen Elizabeth II and her hus-
band Prince Philip received their COVID-19 vacci-
nations on Saturday, said Buckingham Palace.

A source told the Press Association news agency
that the queen, 94, and Philip, 99, were given the
injections by a royal household doctor at Windsor
Castle. More than 1.5 million people in Britain have
so far been inoculated, in the biggest immunization
program in national history, with the elderly, their
carers and health workers first in line. Countries
across the world are following suit with coronavirus
shots approved including those by Pfizer-BioNTech

and Moderna and domestically made jabs from
Russia and China. Britain is racing to protect as
many people as possible as a new variant believed
to be more contagious pushes infections and deaths
to unprecedented levels.

Health authorities announced more than three
million coronavirus infections since the pandemic
began last year. The total UK death toll stands at
80,868, one of the highest in Europe.

‘Worse to come’, warns Merkel 
Germany’s topped 40,000 fatalities yesterday,

the center for disease control announced. In her
weekly video message, Chancellor Merkel had
warned Saturday that the full impact of socializing
over the Christmas and New Year’s period had yet
to be felt. The coming weeks will be “the hardest
phase of the pandemic” so far, she said, with hospi-
tals stretched to their limits. More than 1.9 million
people have been infected so far, with almost
17,000 new cases added since Saturday.

Belgium also passed a significant threshold yes-
terday, recording 20,000 deaths, more than half in
retirement care homes, said health officials. With a
population of 11.5 million people, that gives it one of
the hightest death rates in the world, at 1,725 per
100,000 people, according to an AFP tally.

Cases and deaths also continue to spiral in the
United States, the world’s worst-hit country. With
the 24-hour death toll exceeding 3,000 in recent
days — more than 4,000 on Saturday — the total

figure stands at 372,051 fatalities, according to
Johns Hopkins University.

India will launch one of the world’s most ambi-
tious coronavirus free vaccination drives next
Saturday, aiming to reach 300 million people by
July, Prime Minister Narendra Modi said. India is
the second worst-hit country with more than 10
million cases, though the death rate is one of the

world’s lowest.
Cuba, meanwhile, said it would test its most

advanced COVID vaccine candidate in Iran, after
Tehran banned the import of already-proven US
and British-produced vaccines. Governments are
being forced to reintroduce restrictions that helped
slow the spread of the virus last year, but badly dis-
rupted their economies. —AFP
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Nursing staff take the details of a key worker as she waits to receive the Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine at the Life
Science Centre at the International Centre for Life in Newcastle upon Tyne, northeast England, on Saturday. — AFP

Merkel warns worst is yet to come as global death toll crosses 1.9 million

Pope, Queen Elizabeth join vaccine 
drive as German deaths top 40,000

News in brief

Zimbabwe journalist to be jailed 

HARARE:  Zimbabwe police have re-arrest-
ed award-winning journalist and government
critic Hopewell Chin’ono, as well as one of his
defenders, for allegedly posting false infor-
mation on social media, prosecutors and
lawyers said. Chin’ono was detained in July
last year ahead of banned anti-graft and anti-
government protests he backed through his
Twitter account. He was charged with incit-
ing public violence and released on bail one
month later. The journalist was behind bars
again in November for allegedly obstructing
justice after tweeting about a gold smuggling
case involving political elites.  Another tweet
landed Chin’ono back in jail on Friday, this
time for sharing a video he claims shows a
police officer beating a baby to death in the
capital Harare. Israel records four S. African
COVID-19 variant cases. — AFP 

Israel records four S African cases

JERUSALEM: Israel’s health ministry said
Saturday four people had tested positive for
the novel coronavirus strain first detected in
South Africa, with the new British variant
already recorded. The cases were discov-
ered after testing of travellers arriving from
South Africa. The two new strains are more
infectious than previous variants of the
virus. Amid surging cases, Israel last month
reimposed a national lockdown. On Friday it
tightened restrictions further as the daily
caseload remained high. Israel has launched
a nationwide vaccination program and more
than 70 percent of Israelis over the age of
60 have received a first dose, with 1.7 mil-
lion jabs administered, according to the
health ministry.  —AFP

Niger ‘won’t abandon’ jihadist-hit west

OUALLAM: Niger’s interior minister on
Saturday promised not to “abandon” the
country’s troubled west at a meeting of local
leaders, a week after its worst-ever jihadist
massacre against civilians. Last Saturday,
around 100 attackers riding motorbikes
killed over 100 civilians in hours-long attacks
on two villages in the jihadist-plagued region
of Tillaberi, 120 kilometers (75 miles) north of
the capital Niamey. Now the central govern-
ment wants to “strengthen cohesion along
the border,” Interior Minister Alkache Alhada
told political, religious and community lead-
ers at a meeting in the town of Ouallam.
Niamey “will not abandon you and will
always be by your side,” he added. Former
Italian minister Salvini faces hearing in
migrant affair. — AFP 

Salvini faces hearing in migrant affair

ROME:  Italian political leader Matteo
Salvini appeared Saturday before a Palermo
judge in connection with a 2019 incident dur-
ing which he blocked migrants at sea while
he was the interior minister. Salvini, head of
the far-right political party known as the
League, is suspected of sequestration and
abuse of power for having refused to allow
around 100 migrants to land in Italy in
August 2019. He had blocked a ship, the
Open Arms, from docking in a port, forcing it
to anchor off the island of Lampedusa while
conditions on board deteriorated. The
migrants that had been picked up at sea were
finally able to disembark on the orders of a
local prosecutor. — AFP 

NUR-SULTAN, Kazakhstan: Voters
headed to parliamentary polls in
Kazakhstan yesterday with the ruling
party expected to score a big win and
the oil-rich country’s only registered
opposition force boycotting the ballot.
President Kassym-Jomart Tokayev, 67,
had pledged gradual political reform in
the authoritarian Central Asian nation
since being eased into his post by
Nursultan Nazarbayev, who called time
on nearly three decades as head of
state in early 2019. 

But 80-year-old Nazarbayev
retains powerful positions, including
the chairmanship of the Nur Otan par-
ty that controls the lower house and
boasts 800,000 members among a
population of 19 million.

The party is expected to win a
commanding majority in the lower
house polls featuring four other com-
peting parties that are viewed as prox-
ies.  The only party that styles itself as
the opposition, the National Social
Democratic Party (NSDP), ruled itself
out of the contest in November, calling
the move a “protest” against a rigged
system.

At a polling station in the capital
Nur-Sultan a 50-year-old man named
Nurzhan told AFP that many Kazakhs
“have stopped believing in progress.”
“But I still hope (things) can be better,”
he said, explaining his decision to head
to the polls despite freezing conditions.

The ex-Soviet country has never
held an election deemed free or fair by
Western vote monitors.  A notable
candidate on the ballot is Nazarbayev’s
eldest daughter, 57-year-old Dariga
Nazarbayeva, who is representing Nur
Otan. Her return to politics comes just
eight months after Tokayev fired her
from the position of senate speaker-a
role that places the occupant second in
line to the presidency. 

The dismissal, which was not
explained, triggered speculation over a
power struggle in Kazakhstan’s leader-
ship.   But the new president regularly
lavishes praise on his mentor’s achieve-
ments and has pledged to continue his
strategic course. The two men
appeared together at a Nur Otan party
congress in November.   

After voting Sunday at a polling
station in Nur-Sultan-renamed in

Nazarbayev’s honour when he stepped
down-Tokayev said he planned to
unveil new reforms before the parlia-
ment on January 15.

He also pledged police would
behave “within the framework of the
law” after various opposition groups
announced plans to protest on Sunday
and rights groups said dozens of
activists were arrested or fined in the
build-up to the vote.  “Protest moods
exist in all countries of the world, as it
turns out,” Tokayev said.

‘Alarm’ over vote transparency 
The World Bank has estimated

Kazakhstan’s economy shrank 2.5 per-

cent in 2020 as it grappled with the
effects of the coronavirus pandemic-a
first year-on-year recession in two
decades.

But suffocating authoritarianism has
left few outlets to voice dissatisfaction
with the status quo.  The NSDP faced
off with the ruling party in the last
three parliamentary votes, missing out
on the legislature each time.   The par-
ty’s decision not to participate in the
upcoming elections came as France-
based fugitive banker and long-time
regime nemesis Mukhtar Ablyazov
called on opposition activists to vote
for NSDP, even as he cast doubt over
its opposition credentials. — AFP

NUR-SULTAN: A woman with a child votes during Kazakhstan’s parliamentary election
in Nur-Sultan yesterday. — AFP

Kazakhs vote in opposition-free
parliamentary vote

Landslides kill 
more than 11 
in Indonesia
JAKARTA: At least 11 people were killed, includ-
ing a six-year-old boy, and scores more were
missing after deadly landslides hit Indonesia’s
West Java province, authorities said yesterday.
Torrential rains triggered the disaster on Saturday
evening in the town of Sumedang, where a second
landslide buried residents and a rescue team that
had been searching for the initial victims, said
Bandung rescue agency spokeswoman Seni
Wulandari. “We’re still documenting how many are
missing after the second landslide because there
were many people who joined the original rescue
effort,” she said.

At least one survivor was seriously injured,
while 11 people were confirmed dead, Wulandari
said. Fatal landslides and flash floods are common

across the Indonesian archipelago, where seasonal
downpours are frequent and relentless. In
September last year, at least 11 people were killed
in landslides on Borneo island while a few months

earlier, landslides in Sulawesi ki l led dozens.
Indonesia’s disaster agency has estimated that 125
million Indonesians-nearly half the country’s pop-
ulation-live in areas at risk of landslides. — AFP 

INDONESIA: Rescuers searching for survivors after landslides killed at least 11 people in Sumedang yesterday. —AFP 

Pakistan hit by 
nationwide 
power blackout
ISLAMABAD: Power was gradually being
restored to major cities across Pakistan yester-
day after it was hit by a massive electricity
blackout, officials said. The electricity distribu-
tion system in the nation of more than 210 mil-
lion people is a complex and delicate web, and
a problem in one section of the grid can lead to
cascading breakdowns countrywide.

The latest blackout was caused by “an engi-
neering fault” in southern Pakistan at 11:41 pm
local time on Saturday (1841 GMT), which
tripped the system and caused power plants to
shut down, power minister Omar Ayub Khan
told a press conference in Islamabad. 

“Our experts are trying to determine the
exact location of the fault.” Khan said that will
take “another few hours as the area is still cov-
ered in dense fog”, but that power had been
partially restored in most areas of Punjab, the

most populous province, as well as the eco-
nomic hub Karachi in the south.

“We hope to bring the system back to its
full capacity by this evening, but it will take
some time for nuclear and thermal power
plants to get operational,” Khan tweeted.
People were cracking jokes and exchanging
memes on Twitter, Facebook and WhatsApp,
mostly ridiculing Prime Minister Imran Khan’s
government and its performance after the
breakdown.

“Power breakdown in Pakistan is black-
mai l ing Imran Khan,”  tweeted Musarrat
Ahmedzeb in reference to the premier’s
recent statement accusing Shiite protesters
of blackmailing him after killing of 10 miners.
“What a start for the new year... let us seek
Allah the Almighty’s mercy,” read another
tweet, while a message on WhatsApp said:
“new Pakistan sleeps in a night mode”.

There were no immediate reports of dis-
ruption at hospitals, which often rely on
back-up generators. Netblocks, which moni-
tors internet outages, said web connectivity
in the country “collapsed” as a result of the
blackout. Connectivity was at “62 percent of
ordinary levels”, it said in a tweet. — AFP

Bomb kills three 
in Afghan capital
KABUL: An Afghan journalist-turned spokesman for the
country’s public protection force was killed along with two
colleagues yesterday by a bomb targeting their vehicle, offi-
cials said. The murder of Zia Wadan, who previously worked
for several media networks, appeared to be the latest in a
series of targeted killings that have rocked Afghanistan,
especially Kabul. Wadan and his colleagues were killed in
morning rush-hour traffic in an eastern part of the capital,
interior ministry spokesman Tariq Arian told reporters. “A
vehicle carrying Zia Wadan was targeted with an IED... as a
result, Wadan and two of his colleagues were killed,” Arian
said, adding that another person was wounded.  No group
has claimed responsibility for the attack, but President
Ashraf Ghani blamed it on the Taleban.

“The spike in violence by the Taleban is against (the)
spirit of commitment for peace and indicates the group still
pursues their hawkish attitude to take innocent lives and
damage public facilities,” the presidential palace said on
Twitter, quoting Ghani. Wadan was spokesman for the
National Public Protection Force (NPPF), a security service
under the interior ministry that deploys guards to interna-
tional organizations across Afghanistan.  —AFP


